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fHE New Banking Law is now in force and
i e 11 " .1 Guv irnos and wife went to Kansas

the payment or every dollar or deposits in this Saturday nn.i hum unm Sunday... " I with Ills wife's fullci Joe Taylor.
institution is guaranteed I

by the bank .(guaranty ikv wi. has been
, i i rxTi l

! Hert King, for few days, litis accepted

rund or the otate or .Nebraska.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD. NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000
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See that
shoulder 9

The capscrews dawn
tight against it

thereby forming an
absolutely ink-tig- ht cham-
ber for the point That's
the reason

fofittHlitUA
Sell -- Filling

.Fountain Pen.
neverleaks in your pocket
or stains your fingers

when you take off the cap to write.
All that in addition to its matchless

uljrfilling, iilf-thanh-g and superb writing
qualities. $2.60, $3.00 and up.

C. L. COTTINC
THE DRUGGIST

Farm Loans l

At Lowest interest, bst option, least
expense. Cull for me at State Batik,
lied Cloi.d. C P. Catiibr.
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C. II. Scldomridgo was looking after
huslness interests iu Cowles Monday.

Mot gait Davis went to Red Cloud
Tuesday by tho way of tile auto route.

Win. Witllor shipped our of fat
pot hers to the river market Wednes-
day.

N. V. Anderson bought a Fold car
of the M. U. Adntii on Auto Co, last
week.

Jud White is building an addition to
his home and expects to put iu a water
system

A J
The fanners are very busy now

planting eoru. The ground is in ex
cellent condition.

Uncle Thomas Haul, who has been
spending short time in Missouri with
his son, returned home Piiday.

Our new sidewalks are earning along
nicely and we ure glad to see everyone
so much interested iu improving their
places atid making this a better and
more comfortable village.

GARFIELD
John Campbell was hauling hogs to

Red Cloud Monday.

There was a fairly good attendance
at the M E. church Sunday.

Omer Wolfe and wife were pleasant
callers in Garfield on Sunday.

Cbas. Campbell and Jay Pope were
sowing alfalfa one day last week.

Everybody" and his boy are busy
planting corn in Garfield this week.

Another nice rain on Friday which
delayed the corn planting for a few
days. '

Murriel and Ethel Fisher was visit-

ing iu Red Cloud Saturday night and
Sunday. '

Chris Hansen and wife, who have
beeu very sick for some time, are some
better now.

Alfalfa wilt soon be ready to cut and

DR

PRICES
CREAM

BawngPowder

Is a protection and guarantee
against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.

To be on the safe tide when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
take only a brand shown to be made

from Cream of Tartar

fj-rg- ri;

COWLES

A NiNsrwpsr That (lives The iNrws Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50.

RED CLOUD, N KlillASKA. MAV J, MIVJ.

it looks ms tlmiiL'li thetc would ln u

heavy crop for the l't si cutting.
1 f II
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ii job for tlie hunimor at.John s
north ot tho river Itttl ho wanders buck
on Sunday.

Noted Speakers Secured for
Sunday School Workers

One of the stiougest piogiutns that
lias ever been art tinged for the Nebras-
ka State Sunday School Association
will feat ute the annual meeting of the
association, which will be held lu Oma
ha on June 18, 10 and 20.

The committee on program has se-

cured W. U. Pearce, director of the
Adult Department of the International
Sunday School Association; J. Shrove
Durham, head of the Home and Visit-ntio- u

Department of lhi same organ
isation: Mrs. A. A. Lamoreaux of
Chicago; .Tamos E. Del.ell, State Sup-

erintendent of the public schools and
E. A. House of l'eiu, president of the
Nebtaska State Teachers' Association,
as speakers. The tirst two will talk
on the departments, which they repres-
ent.

Mis. Latnoreaux will discuss work
I for hoys nud girls in the "teen" age,
or what is generally known as second-
ary work. Mrs. Lnmoreaux, one of
the ablest lecturers on the platform,
is a great drawing card wherever she
speaks.

Iu addition, Mrs Maria liiehm, re
presenting tho Presbyterian church of
North America, will talk during the
temperance sessions.

The general theme of the convent
ion will be "Social Service through
the Sunday School" or "The Sunday
School between Sundays " Social
Service is a leading topic of interest
in all church work today and the Sun
day School is recognized as the activi
ty of the church, through which the
homes and the individual can be reach
ed.

it is always worth while to hear one
of these great conventions slug and
this one will be no exception. Batber,
it will be an exception in a way that
the song services will be even more
perfect than formerly, if possible.
The direction of the musical service
has been placed in oharge of Prof. Lee
G. Kratz, who is preparing special
music for the occasion.

Boys' Acre Corn --Contest
The Nebraska State Beard of Agri-

culture offer to the Nebraska boy under
eighteen years of age, growing the
largest yield of corn from one acre of
Nebraska land during the year 1012.

825 the second, 620; third 14.00; fourth
1000; fifth to eighth 85 each; ninth to
twelfth 84 each; aud thirteenth to six-

teenth 93 each; and to the boy growing
the largest yield on an acre of land
west of Ihe east Hue of Boyd, Holt,
Wheeler, Greeley, Howard, Hall, Ad
ams and Webster counties, $25,00; sec-

ond 115,00; third and fourth 8r,uueach;
fifth and sixth 84,00 each; seventh to
tenth 13,00 each; and twelfth to six-

teenth 2.00 each.
The Lincoln Weekly Star duplicates

the above awards, and an entry in oue
Is good for an entry to both offerings.

The entire labor of preparing the
ground, plaining, cultivating aud har-
vesting of this acte of corn to be per-
formed by the contestants who enter
contest by recording his name in tho
ofUoo of W. II. Mellor, Sooietary, Lin-

coln, not later than May 20, 1012
Said acre to be menbured, husked

ami weighed In the presence of two
disinterested free-holder- residents of
sttiil county in wmoii tnu acre or corn
is located, bald committee to forward
aflldavlt as to weight aud requirement
oi specincauous in mis contest to me
secretary of the State Hoard of Agil.
culture, not later than December 1,

1012.

The contestant shall file with the
secretary a full aud detailed account
of his method ot performing the work,
fertilizers used, if any; whether bot-
tom, bill or table land, and the char- -

nclei or kind of soil on which the ft op
wits town; with an accurate account
of the cost of ptodiu'lloti, lent of
giontiil, cost or plowing, burrowing,
discing, planting, cultivation, husking
and eeiy fetittno of expense lu labor,
.seed, teitiller, etc , Im-e- d on the
nctuttl time that outeicd Into the pro-

duction of this ttcte of corn.
If requested, ptie winners must for-

ward a sample of toueiiisof corn grown
to W. It. Mellor, Seo'y, Lincoln, Neb.

Non: Pnictleally all coin it) the
state is lalsed iu altitudes vaiyiug
from 10(H) to 2100 feet above sea level,
theicfoiu the division made thiotigli
the State is as nearly as possible along
the 17(H) foot altitude line. In tho
contests carried on for bexeial yeais
past only two premiums have gone
west of this line.

Will We Soon See By Wire?

Laugh, if you will, at thoappateut
folly of seeing by wire, but in tho
midst of your mirth please do not for-g-

that our grandfathers laughed
just as heartily when there was rumor
of talking over wiios And, if anyone
had (ntimatcd that future generations
would even talk without the aid of
wires, over thousands of mllesof ocean,
grandad would have passed away with
a stroke of appoplexv superinduced by
congested laughter.

When it' Is remembered that the
voice" can be reproduced by mechanical
mejins, inasmuch as it is but a series
ofvibrations in the air; that vision is
but Hiiother kind of vibration iu the
ether, it looks as though seeing over
wires would be quite as simple as talk
lug over the telephone. The time may
come, and not so very far away either,
when we will pick up the telephone
aud not only talk with our friends,
hundreds of miles away, but see them
quite distinctly as well.

Electricity travels at nearly the
sauie speed as light, 180,000 miles a
second, and it is planned to change
the;light vibrations into eleotrical vi-

brations, send them over the wire, and
then change them back into light vi
brations, which will be visible to the
naked eye. This is exactly what oc
cura in a telephone in a much simpler
way. The sound waves are changed
into electric waves, these electric war
es are flashed over a wire and the re
celrer clunges them back again into
sound waves with the aid of a delicate
magnet and a metal disk.

Prof. Rosing, of the Technological
Institute of St. Petersburg, has already
accomplished much in sending rays of
light over a wire with the assistance
of electricity The Rosing apparatus
is as yet in its Infancy, but very small
objects can be seen with it and it is
only reasonable to suppose that wlthlb
a short time we will be able to see a
person while speaking to him over the
telephone.

NEW KIND OF PUBLIC-LAN- D

WITHDRAWAL.

Executive reera In AM eT Snail Stack
Nacre.

Withdrawal of public lands for Ube
rather than from use Is the latest price
of practical conservation. The Presl
dent, by Executive Order, under the
with drawal law has withdrawn from
entry many tracts of uuuppropilaten
public lands which contain springs or
small streams. These watering places
control tho public range over large
areas in Utah and Wyoming and tlie
withdrawal of these lands will in no
wise interfere with the use of the
springs or streams but will in 'fact in- -

sure the possibility of public use, Con-

trol of watering places by strong prl-vnt- e

interests aud the resultatiou
monopolization of gru.lng on tho
public domain are to be
nrejtidiclal to public interest, and the
President regards tlie setting aside of
these watching place for publlo use as
serving a distinct and beneficial public
purpose, in harmony r.ot ouly with the
letter but with the spirit of the act of
1010.

The three withdrawals already ap- -

pioicd by the Picsidciit lepieseut an!
tiggicgato in en of about SU.IHiO aoiesln '

sl counties in Uliihand Wjotiilng.aud
include tiiicis of public laud known
fiom Hi" im'i.IiIs of the United SlutiH
(ieologlt'al Sitivi'. ntid tlie (ieuetiil
laud Otllce to contain '.'IS splines and

Isi t cuius
It is well known t hut in the UocUy

Mountain and I'acllle const Stat is tin tc
im many huge nuns ot excellent glaz-
ing laud iu which tlieninubcror places
whete water lor man or beast can he!
obtained is icltilhely small. Some
times the shot test distance betwciti
"water holes" is 10, U0, or even fiO

miles. Some of these wateilug places
aie springs, some of them small ponds
of alkaline water, soma of them hliiall
sit cams Mowing down fiom adjacent
hills or mountains and becoming lost
on the edge of the desert. The lauds
in large pint support a gtowth of grass
and small brush which is excellent
fodder for horses, cattle, or sheep, aud
hs pi aetically all these areas ate Go
eminent land they are "free range'
for whoever may care to graze his
stock thereon. However, stock can
not Hie without water, and unless
watering places are available to a stock
owner it is impossible for him to utilize
the range.

Asa result of these conditions it
has come to be common practice in
some parts ot the West for a big cattle
or sheep outfit to obtain possession of
the few scattered water holes lu a cer-

tain area and by this means to mon-

opolize the grazing privilege, amost us
effectively as if actually .owned every
acre of the area. In uouscquenco the
small stock owner has been placed at
a serious disadvantage and in many
localities ,has been forced out of
business

This practical development of the
conservaut policy in order to prevent
monopolization of the public grazing
lands will not only insureequal oppor-
tunity, under present conditions, but
it prepares the way for future legis-

lation. Should Congress at any future
time decide to pass a gazing law the
retention of these watering places in
public ownership will make the enact-
ment of a satisfactory law possible;
whereas if the water should pass Into
private hands the framing of a law
providing for the control of grazing on
the public domain would be useless,
because the law itself would be in-

operative,
The present action will really be

beneficial to both large ;and email
stock growers, although it will doubt-les- s

not be pleasing to those who de
sire to exclude rivalB from the range
by acquiring the watering places them
selves. The competition and struggle
for existence have In many places,
however, grown so keen that even to
the largest outfits the strife has be
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Bring It
Straight Back

If you ever yet anything
here that causes the least
trouble briny it back quick.

Because we will make it
right for you-w- e will make
it ngnt witn you.

That means we will either
tix the article you have or
give you another one to re-

place it. s

We sell everything with
this understanding and want
to hear of every case where
there is the slightest cause
for complaint.

Newhouse Bros.,
E. II. Newhouse, Prop.

C B. &. Q Watch Inspectors

uoiuu- - burdeusome, aud to some of
them, at least, the removal of one of
the cause of oontentionby the reserva-
tion of the springs and streams for the
common use of all will be a decided
relief To the small stookman who
has beeu fighting for existence anil
who has seen his giazingarea diminish
year by year as he has beeu barred
from this spring or from that stream,
it will be welcome news that the
Government has taken steps that will
at least make the competition fairer.

Slaat lijka Cars
Nebraska democrats are to have a

big special Pullmau train to the Balti-
more convention, according to Henry
C. Richmond, of Omaha, who has been
arranging the details. They are to
leave the night of June 'Si and will
sleep in the Pullmans dnrlng the con
vention Many ladles will go and
many republicans are making reserva-
tions. Fare for the round trip to New
York is but 845. Write to Henry C.
Richmond, Omaha, for particulars.

More Than One.
The bald man rushed into the shop,

flopped Into a chair and roared: "I
want a haircut." The astonished bar
ber meditated for a moment and then,
picking up the scissors, with an la
splratlon, meekly Inquired: "Which
one, sir?"
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The
Canton 2-R- ow Weeder

yHE Season will Soon be here to use Tools to tend Corn.
If you will spend a few minutes time looking our line over

you will say it is the most complete line in the county.

WOLFE & WHITAKER
-:- - GENERAL BLACKSMITHS . . -:- - J
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